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LOO AIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Prof 0 J Lyoua left today for
Hawaii on a short vacation

W F Sabin has been oddod to the
roportorial staff of the Bullotin

Another baseball man arrivod by
tbo Siberia and may join the EIIib
team

The Alameda will get away at 9
oolook tomorrow morning for San
Francisco

Manuel Oabral was fined 10 in
the district court this morning for
heedless driving

The steamship Moana arrived
just before noon from Sydney
her way to Victoria

on

Kamohameha Boys school will
have commencement exercises at 8
oclock this evening

Mrs Louis Groves sister of Ed ¬

ward and Eugene DovauBohelledied
at Wailuku laBt Friday

The annual meeting oftho Wo
mans Board is being held in Cen-

tral
¬

Union church today
- W J Elleford and his popular

company will Bail by the Alameda
tomorrow for San Francisco

Haaamoto was fined 350 by the
-- district magistrate this morning for
Belling liquor without license

It hae been decided to throw open
- trie Ahupuan of Hanalei Kauaioon- -

taining 5922 acre for settlement

I It is understood tbat the roport
of the Supreme Oourt is nearly
ready for tbo Advertisers bid for

f printing
This is the farewell evening of

the Ellefords at the Opheum
True Irish Hearts and Senator

McFee will be presented

i H A Bigelow has severed connec
tion with the Kinney MoGlanahan
law firm and formed a partner-
ship

¬

with A S Hartwell

It is reported tbat Governor Dole
has offered the position of superin ¬

tendent of Publio Works to his
friend EbenliowJ of Hawaii

Yesterday afternoon the Korea
was docked at the Bishops wharf
and began discharging her freight

- She will sail at 5 oclock this after-

noon

¬

for San Franoisco

Deoisions were handed down by
the Supreme Court yesterday in the
0 Brewer Co and Castle Cooko
tax appeal oaBea In both the re-

turns
¬

originally made are sustained

Fred Kiley the well known base-

ball
¬

man and good fellow was
married at 730 last evening to Miss
Emma Terry The couple will re
side at Beretania and Funohbowl
streets

Millett and Alaltox will meet in
the pugilistio ring at the Orpheum
Saturday evening Harris and
Kaminaki will also have a go and
there will bo a number of minor
events

News was received yesterday that
the United States Supreme Oourt
had sustained the conviction of
Osaki Mankiohi held for murder
during the transitionperiod under

i the old law

Among the passengers for the
Orient in the Siberia last night
were Rev W D Weateivrilt and
wife Col and Mrs Maofarlane
Governor A S Oleghorn Mrs J H
Richards and PB Jankey

Paraon F A Smith superintend
ent of Wildera lumber yard wrll
suspend his devotions for five weeks

and leave for the Coast tomorrow
This will be his fires absence from
the Islands in twenty two years

News han arrived of the death at
Newoastle-on-Tyn- e on May 10 of

Mrs Thomas Wright formerly of
Wrights Villa now Waikiki Inn
Mrs Wright will bi pleasantly re ¬

membered by many Honolulu peo ¬

ple

Lloyd Griseora who succeeds Mr

Buck as minister to Japan was a

through pasBjnger in the Siberia for
his post Mr Grisoom ia one of the
youngest men in the Amerioan di ¬

plomatic Bervio- - being odIj 81 years

Of age
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IN EXTRA BHBBION

Tho 3econd IiBglalaturo for tho Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Bills

TIIK SENATE TWENXY EtQUTU BAT

After tho usual preliminaries Mc
Oindleas from special committee on
various items in the 18 months cur
rent appropriation bill under the
Board of Health reported making
many recommendations Tabled for
consideration with the bill

Isonborg from conference oom

mittee on Houso Bill 4 reported the
samo as elsewhere reported in the
Houso proceedings Adopted by 8

ayes and 2 nayo Dickey and Mo

Gandlessl
Cecil Brown from Judiciary re-

ported
¬

on Senate Bill 9 making
various recommendations Tabled
for consideration with the bill

Bill 10 wbb taken up on third
reading and laid on tho table i

Then Bill 9 was taken up on sec-

ond

¬

reading after taken a short
recess various uoms were paaseu
as recommended by committees
some deferred and others as in the
bill Further consideration was con-

tinued

¬

till tomorrow
Adjourned at 1118 oclock

THE Iionsn TWENTT EIQUTn DAY

The roeular routine business be- -

ing disposed of as usual Fernandez
from the conference committee on

Houso Bill 4 an Act to appropriate
money for the purposes of defray-

ing
¬

tbe expenses of translation and
printing the journal of the House
of Representatives of the regular
sesaion of the Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii of the year
1903 from the public treasury re
ported that the title and Section 1

be amended by inserting the word
preparation in the title and pre

paring in Section 1 between the
words of and translating and
with these amendments recom-

mends

¬

passage The report was

adopted by a unanimous vote of 21

ayes
As there was no other business

brought forward the Vice Speaker

ordered the House into Committee
of tbe Whoe on Senate Bill 2 with
Greenwell in the chair

Kaili moved to reconsider the
salary of District Magistrate of

Koloabut was ruled out of order
aB that was pas3ed eeveral days ago
The membsr pleaded that he was

not present at the time being kept
away by some business but Kalama

sid it wa9 another Kauai man
pointing at Gandall that Baid

when otharsmoved to iuoreare that
he was content to leave it as in the
bill

Then the salary of Deputy
Sheriff of Maui 750 paasedjas in
the bill although Pali jnoved to
raise it to 900 and Kaniho to re ¬

duce to 600 both not put to vote
the Pali motion not being Beoond

od

On motion of Haiarthe salary of
Deputy Sheriff of Hana was raised
from 120 to 150 Pali moved to
insert a new item Wary of Deputy
Sheriff of Honuiula 270 was de-

ferred
¬

after some discussion Ka¬

niho moved to reduce the salary of
Deputy Sheriff of Molokai from

150 to 100 but it pissed as in the
bill 450 Pay of Polioe of Maui

10950 was on motion of Kalamn
referred to a speoial committee con ¬

sisting of tho Maui Representa ¬

tives
All the salaries of tho Kauai

Deputy Sheriffs passed as in the bill
It was sought to refer the pay of
Polioe of Kami 6603 to the Kau-

ai

¬

Representatives but Gandall
moved that it pasB as in tbe biU and
carried

The salaries of the Oahu Deputy
Sheriffs all passed as in the bill but
the pay of Polioe of Oshu51- -

630 was referrod to the Oabu Rep
resentatives Vida said that he had
a list made out and would submit
that to the committee if desired
Then tbe pay of Jailors aud
Guards of Priaonors 14970 and

pay of Lunas 1500 after having
decided that they were for the
whole Territory was referred to a
special committee from eaoh elec-

tion
¬

district consisting of Pulaaand
Feruandes Hawaii KaUwi Mauij

mflftt

BlO

Vida and Kupihea Oahu and
Knudsen for Kauai but the latter
resigued id favor of Kaili

Kupihea movod to Btriko out tho
itom of deteoiivo3 services Attor ¬

ney Generals Department 2100
but -- Vida said that this way nocee- -

sary lor out ot tnis upui liquor t

cases opium oases and suchlike- -

cases were paid from and he moved
to increase it to2400 and to appor-
tion

¬

for Oahu 1200 Hawaii fi00

Maui 300 and Kauai 300 The
Vida motion as apportioned passed
This ended the Attorney Genorala
Department for tlio present

Thon camo the Treasury Depart ¬

ment and on the salary of Trea-
surer

¬

2250 Harris movod to re-

duce
¬

to 1800 After much diBOua- -

sion a mtion to dofer was lost and
bo was the reduction the itom final-

ly
¬

passing B8 in tho bill And on
motion of Andrade the committee
rose reported progress and askod
leave to Bit again and adopted

Tho Senate informed the Houso
that the report of tho conference
committee on House Bill 4 was
adopted It also returned House
Bill 5 with the information that it
passed third reading in that body

Fernandez from Enrollment and
Revision reported thatHouse Bills
4 and 5 have been presented to the
Governor for hiB approvalat 1105
a m today

RaceBS taken at 1155 oclock

Oommoncomont Program

Commencement exercises were
carried out at the Kamahameha
Girls school last evening the occa-
sion

¬

bemg the seventh anniversary
of the institution
Organ Melody J A West

Miss S Lillian Bington
Chorus Charity Rossini

Rev HH Parker
Resp6nsbKo Aloha No Ka Haku

Liliuokalani
Kaahumanu

Alice Muller
Kapiolani

Mary Kaui Nioholae- -

God Ts My Guide Schubert
K G S Glee Club

Bernice Pauahi Bishop
Elizabeth Vannatta

The Hawaiian Woman of Today
Caroline Soholtz

Address
Rev S L DeBha

Ave Maria i Abt
K G S Double Quartette

Address
Ida M Pope

Presentation of Certificates
Hon J O Carter

Chorus Rest Thee pn Tjis Mos ¬

sy Pillow Smart
Bsnediotion n

Dr WBEUwn
Organ Fanfare Lommens

Miss Lillian Byiogton
The following are the meppars of

the graduating clasBtwlio lecoived
their diplomas aifthe hands ot the
Hon J O Carter

Academic Department Rebecca
Kaleiokalani Ahu Lillian Punohu
okalua Akinn Alice Helen Muller
Mary Kauihanohano Nicholas
Caroline Kaiuluakea Schollz Mina
Thompson Elizabeth Lahilahi Van
natta

Sewing Department Rebecca
Rose Akana Lahapa Kaohulemaka- -
opiopio iiaieimauain Dora Eveline
Todd

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder
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All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
mont

Loyo Building 30 Fott Street
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Pure
Beer

Is an pure product of malt
and hops browed under tho most
favorable conditions and with the
moBt methods Order from

341

Pacific Co
STKE32DT

SECOND WEEK OP OUR

Grand Olosixie 0ut
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OP THE ISLANDS HAS THERE REEN SUOH
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tiawsre
All our overstock ot Tinwnro such Ten and Cofleo Pots Dish Pans Cov
ered Pnils etc must bo closed out rather than rnovo to our new location
corner of Fort and Merchant streetB

Steel Ware

absolutely

approved
Brewery

Main

The Ltd
BETHEL

Enameled
OmtSurpIus stock will bo offered for Balo beginning Monday morning at
prices that cannot bo duplicated in tho States

To mako shopping easy wo have arranged all tiio articles

Come and see what we offer on our Counters for

Bo lOo 15c 25o BOc 7BO
Nowis your chance tosave money

TBE HARDWARE CO LTD

i

P O 386
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as ¬

it

on

BETHEL STREET

EIzs S S

English Bloatei9

Cheese

PORT
BOX

John--Tavas- er

Horse Snoen

South St near Kawaiauao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoli
given Horses dolivered andtaken
oaraof Tel Blue 81432299--

springs M
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
Bit pntabmJ boxes

Telephone Uftla 45

22 24 92

Cfc

LAGrER

Hardware

hi

Sale

PACIFIC

Use

3oisroMA

Fancy

Crystal

metropolitan

IMO

Telephone

FRHiEiT

VED

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oheap We
deliver any artiole no matter how
iuBignitioant to any place in the
city

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
TnE BIG GROCERY -

1G9 KING St Lewers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

K PMTEE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and exoollcace On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawali
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